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Physics in the News... 
Quantum obstacle course changes material from superconductor to insulator 
Date: November 30, 2016 
Summary: 
Researchers have demonstrated an unusual method of putting the brakes on superconductivity, the ability of a material to conduct an    
electrical current with zero resistance.  
 
For full article visit: https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/11/161130130608.htm 
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    Hello, Physics Faculty,  
 
    I am Sandy Avila, the Interim Science Librarian and new Library Liaison to the 
    Physics Department. I look forward to working with you and your Library Liaison,   
    Dr. Richard Klemm, to order new books to support Physics Department  
    teaching and research. 
 
    I also look forward to providing library research consultations and instruction 
    classes to physics students. 
 
    Please feel free to contact me to let me know how I can be of service to you.       
  _____________________________________________________________________________ 
                  Here are quick links to some of UCF Libraries resources and services: 
Browse Physics databases: http://guides.ucf.edu/az.php?q=physics 
Schedule a research consultation:  http://library.ucf.edu/help/schedule-an-appointment/ 
Schedule a library instruction class:  http://library.ucf.edu/services/instruction/ 
Scholarly Communication Services: http://library.ucf.edu/about/departments/scholarly-communication/ 
Ask Us! (contact for online help with quick questions): http://library.ucf.edu/ask/ 
Borrowing/Interlibrary Loan: http://library.ucf.edu/services/borrowing-from-other-libraries/ 
Browse the Libraries’ online catalog: https://ucf.catalog.fcla.edu/cf.jsp?t1=&k1=kw&avli=&ADV=S 
